Molecular diagnostics of Rickettsia africae infection in travelers returning from South Africa to The Netherlands.
African tick-bite fever (ATBF) is frequently diagnosed in The Netherlands in travelers returning from South Africa. It is caused by Rickettsia africae and diagnosis is based on travel history and clinical presentation and usually confirmed by detecting serum antibodies against rickettsiae of the spotted fever group. However, these typically occur late in the course of the disease, and a mild clinical course or early antibiotic treatment can diminish antibody production. Four travelers presented with (sub)febrile temperatures and eschar(s), several days after returning from South Africa. R. africae DNA was amplified and sequenced from skin biopsies of the eschars of all patients. Initial immunofluorescence assays yielded no immunoglobulin M (IgM)/IgG antibodies directed against spotted fever group rickettsiae; however, serology in the convalescent phase-several weeks after the patients had fully recovered-was positive. ATBF should be considered in travelers returning from South Africa to The Netherlands with febrile illness and (multiple) skin lesions. The diagnosis can be confirmed by (paired) serology; however, polymerase chain reaction and sequencing on skin biopsies could be a (faster and more accurate) confirmatory test. Advantages of molecular methods over serology are species identification and high sensitivity early in the course of the disease.